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Three years ago,whenAngela
Heim’s then-boss suggested she buy
the business fromhim, she could
hardly believe it, she said.

Heimhadworked atTheEmployer
Group inVerona since 1999, starting as
a payroll processor andmoving up the
ranks until shewas essentially running
the company in 2005 for ownerBob
Oyler,whoby thenwas directingmost
of his attention to a different business
he had acquired.

Butmanaging day-to-day opera-
tions atTheEmployerGroup—which
provides small tomidsize businesses
with outsourcedhuman-resources
services like payroll and employee
benefits—andowning the company
outright seemed like twovery differ-
ent things,Heim said, and shewasn’t
entirely sure shewas up to it.

“I had just had a baby and Iwas
pregnantwithmy second,” she re-
called.“Iwas stunned.”

Heimgot over that, though, as she
came to realize she alreadyhad inter-
nalized the right goals andprinciples to
own the company.Evenwhen shewas
a lower-level employee, she said, she
was“always kind of thinking about the
big picture.”

“I always cared about the revenue
andwhat the books looked like, and I
cared about notmakingmistakes and
about the clients andmaking sure they
were happy,” she said.“I think I always
had those types of instincts.”
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Thenew“State of theMadisonRegion”
report updates the 30 indicators used by
Thrive, the economic development enter-
prise for the eight-county region, to track
the economyandquality of life.Thismonth,
Economic Snapshotswill focus on some
of the economic indicators included in the
report.

According to theBureau of Economic
Analysis, personal income in the region in
2007 totaled $34.4 billion.Thrive reports
that 57 percentwas attributable towages and
salaries, slightly above theU.S. average of 55
percent and slightly below the average of 59
percent for the six peer regions included in
the report.Thismetric provides ameasure of
the relative economic role ofwage and salary
jobs in the regional economy. It also pro-
vides ameans for benchmarking the regional

economyagainst other similar regions.
TheBEAalso reports net earnings by

place of residence.This provides a broader
measure of the proportion of personal in-
comegenerated by employment because it
includes employee benefits paid by employ-
ers andnet income earnedby sole propri-
etors andpartnerships. It also adjusts for the
net flowofwages and salaries into or out of
the region. In 2007,net earnings byplace
of residence in theMadison region totaled
$24billion or 69.7 percent of total personal
income.

What about the remaining 30percent? In-
vestment income—comprised of dividends,
interest andnet rental income to individuals
—accounted for 18.4 percent of personal in-
come.Personal transfer payments accounted
for 11.9 percent of the total.

The State of
Madison

Week 1: Most income
in Madison comes

from jobs

Jobs generate 70 percent of the region’s personal income
Components of personal income
in the Madison region

ANGELA HEIM

President and owner of the Employer
Group since Jan. 2, 2007.

Degree: Bachelor’s degree in account-
ing from Lakeland College, Madison.

Family: Married with two children.

Business address: 351 Prairie Heights
Drive, Verona.

Staff: 15.

Revenues: $70 million in 2008; $75
million in 2009.

Founded: 1995.

Web: www.theemployergroup.com.
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If you thought you had the tax laws
figured out, guess again.

Every year, Congress makes changes
— some big, some little — making it just
a little more difficult to complete your
tax return.

“People need to seek out some assis-
tance in doing their taxes. You can’t sit
down blind and do them,” said Gregory
Rosica, a tax partner at Ernst & Young
and contributing author to “Ernst &
YoungTaxGuide 2010.”

That assistance can range from ask-
ing a professional to prepare your taxes,
to using a software program or reading
a guide, to consulting the Internal Rev-
enueServiceWeb site.

“I think this is an important year to
make sure you’re getting every dollar
owed to you,” said Amy McAnarney, ex-
ecutive director of the Tax Institute at
H&RBlock.

That means making sure you are
claiming all the deductions and cred-
its to which you are entitled, especially
those from the economic stimulus bill
thatCongress passed in February 2009.

“This couldmeanextramoney inyour
pocket as the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act created a number of
newcredits and expanded some existing

ones,” IRS Commissioner Douglas H.
Shulman said in a statement included in
the instructions for filling out the 1040
tax forms.

An IRS public service announcement
tells taxpayers therearemorecreditsand
deductions thanusual this year.

“I feel likeakid inacandystore,”aman
says after hearing about tax credits for
going to college, buying a home ormak-
ing your housemore energy efficient.

A tax credit directly reduces the tax-
es you owe. A deduction reduces the
income on which your tax liability is
based. In somecases,credits are refund-
able. That means you’ll get the money
back even if the amount exceeds what
youowe in taxes.

Be prepared to spend some time re-
viewing credits and deductions. If you
use form 1040, the IRS estimates that it
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If your income in 2009 put you in the
highest tax bracket for wage earners in
Wisconsin, you are probably going to have
to pay more state income tax than last
year.

Conversely, if you lost your job last year,
youmayqualify for a newstate tax break.

Thoseareamongthechanges instate tax
laws that taxpayers may run into as they
prepare their returns.

As of last week, the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Revenue had received more than
200,000 returns of about 3 million ex-
pected, said spokeswoman Stephanie
Marquis.About 90percent have beenfiled
electronically. The average refund is $689
at this point, $60 higher than the average
refund of $629 at this time last year, but
that will fluctuate as more returns come
in,Marquis said.

For those on the high end of the pay
scale, at least two changesmay sting:

• The top individual income tax rate is
now 7.75 percent, up from 6.75 percent.
This applies to people who are single
and have more than $225,000 in taxable

Getting to know new credits and
deductions can save you money.
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In Wisconsin,
changes depend
on circumstances
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